See page 2 for traffic detours

Sessom/Academy Drainage/Street Improvements

This project will address the area along Sessom Drive from Yale Street to Comanche Street that experiences localized flooding issues. Currently there is a storm drain running through private property that the City will abandon, and improvements will be made to alleviate flooding of adjacent properties. The proposed drainage design will incorporate Drainage Master Plan projects. In addition to the drainage improvements, Water and Wastewater lines will be replaced along Academy St and Sessom Dr from Holland St to Comanche St; Academy St and Sessom Dr between Yale St and Alamo St with sidewalks will be reconstructed. Traffic operations and safety along Academy St and Sessom St and at Academy St/Sessom Dr, Sessom Dr/Comanche St and Sessom Dr/LBJ Dr intersections will be improved by implementing multi-model improvements for cyclists and pedestrians.

For questions please contact:
- Shannon Condor (SCondor@sammarcostx.gov) and Robit Vij (RVij@sammarcostx.gov).

Key
- Buildings
- Construction/Closure Zone
- Partial Closure Zone
- Vehicle Detour
- Pedestrian Detour
- Accessible Route
- Caution Zones